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ON ТНЕ CONTROL OF A.ТONIC HEMORRHAGE 
IN CESAREAN SF.CТION 
G. lliev �псl А. Ht1beпov 
Tl1e proЫeni of ll1e coпlrol о[ aloпic l1e111orгl1age iп сеsагеап �ec(io11 
l1as nol l)een so fаг tl1e subject of special diseussioп iп оuг periodic niecliral 
press. Moreov.er, iп tl1e latest editioпs of l1aпclbooks iп obsletгics (rlnп1l's­
tic and foreigп) (his proЫeni is по( cliscL1ssecl. А tencleпry to·,vaгcl i)ГtJa<.1-
eпiпg of indicatioпs for сеsагеап sectioп ,vl1icl1 is o!J•seгverl iп п10<.lt>гп 
olJstetrics sets Ьеfоге LIS (l1e difficLtl( (ask (о соп(гоl ;itoпic !1,e1110rrl1age 
\\1l1icl1 ofteп arises in tl1is forlll of deliver1·. 
For the cont,rol of atonic l1e!llorrl1age: ,vhicl1 occurs af(er biгll1 
(l1rough vaginal routes, llllllt,i,ple dгugs апd devices аге offered; afteг 
111hose exhaustion, as а last !lleans for sa\1ing tl1e life of tl1e 111otl1er а 
hysterectollly is reco!l !llended; in сеsагеап sectioп 110\меvег this iпterven­
tion is of !lluch lllOre ,prillla-ry iп(erest. Неге tl1e surgeoп, due to (he fact 
that the uterL1s - the source of atonic he111orrl1age - beiпg so to say 
"in his О\VП hands" is lllOre easi.ly induced to liquidate the аtопу Ьу 
means of uterine amp.utatioп. Moreov.er, l1e is iпdL1ced toward sL1cl1 а 
decision because there exists по otl1er possibilities to apply tl1e vagiпal 
methods for control of atoпic hemoыhage. There is not а Ьig cl1oice, bL1t 
а ra,pid decision may lead to the invalidation of the womaп, depriviпg 
her forever from tl1e chance to Ьеаг опее again, caL1sing 11,ег а gra\1e 
psychic trau!lla. This necessitates the search for meaпs tl1at is spariпg· 
1поге tl1e uterus in tl1e control of atonic helllor,rhage iп сеsагеап sectioп. 
Recently Soviet authors (Tsirulnikov, Liberlllann, Serova апd par(i­
cularly Prof. AJ.exandrov - 1962) recomlllend for tl1e сопtгоl of atoпic 
l1emorrhage in gепегаl апd particu\arly iп cesa,rean sectioп а Ьilateral 
ligature of tl1e uterine vessels withoL1t extiripation of the uterus, sL1ggested 
Ьу Wat,ers in 1952. Alexandrov l1as s.uccessfully ,p,erformecl this о,регаtiоп · 
iп two, and Liber!l ann in three cases of atoлic l1emoпhage iп сеsаг,еап 
section. Moreover, tl1e authors point oLtt tl1at tl1e !lletl1od · is effective, 
physiologically justified and leads to tl1e decr,ease апd complete cessa­
tion of ьt,eeding witl1 defiпite contraction of tl1e uterus. Ligature of tl1e 
uterine ,,essels l1as ex•erted по harmful effect on tl1e ut.eгus and tl1e ovaгia 
in the postпatal period, which seeп1s to Ье so, IJecause tl1e collateral 
11essels Ьу mea•ns of liga!llenta гotuпda and sacroLtterina аге sufficieпt 
for tl1e Ыооd supp1ly of th•e Ltterus in tl1e puerp·erium. It is ne11ertl1eless, 
difficult to ass,ume that ligatшe of uterine vessels may Ье p-erformecl 
without any circulatory disorders in tl1e uterus, whose гemote results, 
pa.rticularly connecting а subsequent pregnancy, being not suffici,eпtly 
followed -.up. 
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Procl1orow ( 1962) recommend.s for the conlгol of l1emorrl1age at tl1e 
time of оеsагеап seclioп а 3-4 111iпutes pressing witl1 tl1e l1aпd of tl1e 
s.L1rgeoп tl1e low,er uteгine segmeпt togetl1er witl1 tl1e pelvic ligamenls. 
Cessation of lhe L1teгiпe Ыоосl supply leads lo сопtгасliоп of the uterus. 
If l1enюrrl1age recurrs tl1e same melhod is repealecl for 4-5 miпutes. If 
h•emorгl1age conti1шes afteг tl1e repea!ed app1licatioп of tl1e metl,od !l1is 
iпdica!es accordiпg to tl,e aL1tl1or, ll1al а co111plete аtопу of l11e uterL1s is 
preseпt. Hysterectomy is ll1en iпdicated. 
In atonic l1emorrl1age at tl1e �ime of cesareaп section we attained 
perfect succes•s Ьу applying а compact gauze tampoпade in the uterine 
cavity performed witl1 а gauze rouleau. The fa\·ouraЬ!e results of its ap­
plication Ьу vaginal route in atonic hemorrhage after the Ьirth of the 
р!асепtа аге well known. In !1emorrhage during cesarean section, when 
after th,e administration of drugs, manual or inst,rumental revision of the 
L1terine cavity and after man,u·al massage of t]1e L1terus the hemorrhage 
does поt stop, and indications for amputation of the uterus are aYailaЫe. 
Ut·erine tamponade сап Ье succes,sfully applie•d Ьу two routes - ab­
domina·I and vagi'llal under the direct visua] and palpato,ry control, which 
rapidly l•eads to а perman.ent contraction of the uterus in which the sur­
geon сап mak,e sure at th,e time of the o:peration, while the ab·dom€n is 
still op,ened. The risk for infection is at minimum and practically creates 
по hazards for th-e mother since the gauze ,rouleau is not introduced in 
the ut•erine cavity via the vagina. 
Our scanty exp,erience consisting of 4 observations confirmed the 
efficiency of the described method. We ap,plied ut,eгine tamponade in 4 
cesarean section•s, accompanied Ьу atonia of the uteп1s. То illL1strate our 
experi·ence we pres.ent 3 of them. 
1. S.D., aged 28 years, case history No. 3808/1961. А womaп pregпaпt for the 
third time. Due to primary апd secoпdary uteriпe iпertia, \Vhich was поt iпflueпced Ьу 
drug stimulatioп, the objective data for the preseпce of а Ьig fetus with ап iпcom­
patibllity betweeп head preseпtatioп апd rigjd pelvis апd а desire for а liviпg iпfaпt, 
delivery was realized Ьу meaпs of а сеsагеап sectioп \Vith а traпs\1ersal sectioп iп tl1e 
isthmic part of the uterus. А liviпg iпfaпt \Vas Ьоrп \\1eighiпg 3900 g. The р!асепtа 
,vas extracted maпual!y. Oxystiiп апd ergotiп were locally admiпistered. The uterus 
remained re!axed and slo\vly reacted to manual massage. For tl,at reason а manual and 
i.nstrumental revision was made. The uteriпe \vall \Vas sutured !ауег Ьу !ауег but tl1e 
uterus continued to Ье relaxed and the hemorrhage threatened the life of the mother -
her pulse was rapid апd ,veak, the Ыооd pressure dropped to 90/40. For that reason 
а tamponade of the uterine cavity ,vas made. Several catguts ,vere removed from the 
center of the incision of the uterine wa!I, fol!o\\1ed Ьу а dense tamponade of the t1!erine 
cavity ,vith gauze rouleau and Ьу means of 0\1um forceps, uпder tl,e сопtго! of опе of 
the hands embracing the uterus. The епd of the rouleau ,vas brought out through the 
vagina. The uterus remained in а permanent coпtraction and Ьleeding stopped. After 
suturing of the abdominal ,vall for а better effect а dense tampoпade ,vas made in tl,e 
vagina Ьу means of another rou,leau, attached to the first one. The tamponade was re­
moved after the eighth l1our. Antiblotic prophylaxis ,vas carried out iп the puerperium. 
The ,voman ,vas dismissed from tl1e ,vard on the 12111 day iп а good general condition. 
2. Е. D., aged 22 years, case history No. 2644/62. Ргеgпапt for the first time. Ad­
mitted on time with parturition started. Objec!i\•e data for а Ьig 1·etus. Due to clinical 
and anatomical data for rigid pe!vis and the secondary uterine ineriia ,vith impediment 
of delivery in сошр!еtе dilatation of the cervica! сапа!, cesarean section ,vas undertaken 
А child was extracted ,veighing 4200 g. After manual extraction of the placenta an 
atonic hemorrhage occuпed, ,vhich rapidly threatened the life of the mother. Despite 
manual and instrumental revision, manual massage and local\y admini,,tered pitugland 
and methylergometrin, the uterus remaiпed relaxed. The uterine wall was sutured under 
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iпccssaпt manual massage, but it still remaiпed soft and Ыооd loss i11creased. Blood 
pressшe dropped to 90/60, (l1e pLrlse \ 'ЭS soft and rapid - up (о 120 beзts per miп. 
1 ndicatioпs агоsе for extirpation of the L1terus bL1t becat1se tl1e "'Оmап ,1,as уош1g aпrl 
pri111ipara uteriпe tamponade \ 'ЭS made. The latter rest1l!ed iп а peгmanent contractioп 
of tt1e uterus and Ыeeding stopped. After reaпimation (l1e conditioп of tl1e moll1er 
gradually improved. The post partum period ,,,as cl,aracterized Ьу fever up to 390(' 011 
tl1e 3rd and 4111 day. Discharged оп the 12111 day in а good general conditioп. 
3. Т. L., aged 18 years, case l1istory No. 2081/1963. Admitted before cL1lminatio11 
of pregnancy becat1se of rigid pel,,is 11 grade. Primipara. After delivery slarled, а 
сеsагеап seclion was undertaken because of indications on the part of tl1e pelvis. Afteг 
tl1e extraction of tl1e placenta а se,,ere atonia occurred, despite all measLrres includiпg 
lhe administralion of metergin. Тhеп an t1!erine tamponade was made. The L1terL1s ac­
q11ired а good tone and Ыeeding stopped. Оп the 4111 to ll1e 7111 day follo1ving орегаtiоп 
there \\·as sнЫebrile temperalure, оп tl1e 15th day ll1rombopl1lebltis cle,·elopect оп 11,е 
left leg. Dischargecl nп 11,е 35111 day in а good genernl condilioп. 
!11 coпclusio11, based оп tl1e afo,regoiпg· апсl favouгaЫe Г<:SL1l(s ol)­
lained Ьу utero-vag·inal tampoпade in atoпic hemorrhage applied througl1 
,·ag·ina! routes "'е may recommend tl1is t·ecl111ique iп cases of atonic 
l1emorrhage, occurriпg in сеsагеап section "'hеп tl1e usual measL1res 
pro\'e iпefficieпt and data for ап amputatio11 of tl1e L1terL1s аге indicated. 
App.lication of this therapeutic method is easy and accessiЫe, but tl1e 
tampoпade should Ье suffici.ently com,pact to secure а rapid and efficient 
result. Неге as in its application Ь:{ way of vaginal routes tащропаdе 
is the last but almost iп а!! cases а guaranteed attempt to sa,,e t11e 
mot!1er from ап operation \\1hicl1 deprives l1er of the uteп1s. 
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ПО ПОВОДУ ВОПРОСА О БОРЬБЕ С АТОНИЧЕСКИМИ 
КРОВОТЕЧЕНИЯМИ ПРИ КЕСАРЕВОМ СЕЧЕНИИ 
Г. Илиев, А. ХубР.нов 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы рассматривают вопрос о борьбе с атоническими кровоте­
чениями при кесаревом сечении. На основании собственноrо опыта они 
рекомендуют в случаях с атоническими кровотечениями во время ке­
саревоrо сечения, прежде чем приступить к удалению матки, попробо­
вать плотную тампонаду полостн матки рулоном из марли. Техника 
проста и леrко выполнима и приводит к быстрому и верному эффекту, 
Для иллюстрации сказанноrо приводнтся три наблюдения. 
